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it’s unlikely that Cecil Cooper would ever emerge as a favorite of a riddle-master mind such as Chris Kamka, who nearly made
the book, but still keeps score. Cooper is on record as saying that—as of, well, a good decade and change ago—he didn’t care if
he ever pitched another regular-season game. He won’t mind, though, if Major League Baseball files his uniform number from

4549 in the Hall of Fame. His son, Cecil Jr., will join him there eventually. Both of them were drafted in the third round, in
1984, but Cooper’s first year in pro ball wasn’t until 1987. And while he’d been at Kansas State for two years, Cecil Jr. was a

local boy, studying at the University of Missouri at the time. “He just didn’t want to leave home,” Cecil Sr. recalls. “He was just
a great kid,” and his father—a coach at his alma mater—used his First Amendment right to show some of that kid’s personality
in print. “He didn’t mind being first in line to throw the ball to somebody on the bases or to umpire or whatever,” says Cecil Sr.,
who’s become a fan favorite at Royals spring training, and a de facto coach at the shortstop position. “I mean, he’s just a happy
guy.” Cooper didn’t pitch well in the league until he was 25. He made his debut in the bigs on July 4, 1989, and finished with a
5.73 ERA in 18 games. But it was 1991—and a walk-off homer for the Cardinals in the World Series—that changed his career

and his life, and he’s never been the same since
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